Shutting the Mouth of Lions
Holy Bible Scripture Focus: Daniel 6
Date: Sunday, March 18, 2012
Time: 8:10 a.m.
Place: Georgia
Do you want deliverance from the lion’s mouth?
Do you want freedom out of the lion’s den?
Do you want God’s angels to shut the mouth of the lions?
If you answered, “Yes”, to any or all of the questions above, then continue reading for God’s
remedy.
Ungodly and jealous individuals tried to set Daniel up for failure and even death, and were
watching Daniel the servant of the LORD GOD YAHWEH ALMIGHTY (Daniel 6:4-9). Because
Daniel was a true servant of the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY by praying three times a day, following
His commandments, and observing to do what is righteous in the eyes of the LORD GOD
ALMIGHTY the governors and satraps sought to find some charge against Daniel
(Daniel 6:4). Because Daniel promotion above the governors and satraps, he having an
excellent spirit whom the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY gave to Daniel and the king gave thought to
set Daniel over the whole ream, the governors and satraps conspired to use their evil and
wrong spirit trying to catch Daniel in a trap against the king.
The LORD GOD ALMIGHTY just gave this thought to me as I was typing this message. Satraps
– the word has another word embedded inside of it: “Say” “Traps”. The first part of the word
“satraps”, “sa”, is literally pronounced [sey-trap, sa-] from www.dictionary.com, 2012.
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The LORD GOD ALMIGHTY shown to me that envious and wicked people are looking to say and
/ or set traps against the true, humble, doers of God’s word and commandments.
What is the definition of “traps?” a contrivance used for catching game or other animals, as a
mechanical device that springs shut suddenly, Synonyms: Trap , pitfall , snare apply to literal
or figurative contrivances for deceiving and catching animals or people from
www.dictionary.com (2012).
What is the definition of “satraps?” a governor of a province under the ancient Persian
monarchy; or a subordinate ruler, often a despotic one, from www.dictionary.com (2012).
Therefore, the king appointed governors and subordinate rulers were resentful toward Daniel
due to his God-appointed positions and they plotted to say and develop traps for Daniel by
duplicitous coercion using a king’s edict (Daniel 6:7-8).
What are the lions?
In Daniel chapter 6, there were two types of lions: One was human being “lions” and the second
were animal lions. The first type of “lion” has a heart of deception, bitterness, greed, covetous
and selfishness toward anyone who live a life righteous in God. The human being “lion” wants
to tear apart and eat to kill anyone who is faithful in serving the Most High One and True
Almighty God who created the heavens and earth and seas and universe.
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The human being “lion” say and do anything in trying to destroy all of God’s chosen children
who are humble and listen and heed the voice of the Almighty God.
The human being “lion” is controlled by Satan the devil and his evil wicked spirits that are on
the prowl to kill, steal, and destroy any born-again doer of the Word of God by the Blood of the
Lamb of God and by the Holy Spirit of God. The human being “lion” has sharp claws and teeth
that desire to cut and eat the child of God through any illusory and vicious means, whether it is
through twisting the word of God from His Holy Bible or apostate and hypocritical words and
actions to mislead people down the wrong wide spacious path toward spiritual and body
annihilation.
Animal lions definition: a large, usually tawny-yellow cat, Panthera leo, native to Africa and
southern Asia, having a tufted tail and, in the male, a large mane, from www.dictionary.com,
2012.
We know about the animal lions that the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY created for this wonderful
plentiful earth. The LORD GOD ALMIGHTY created for us all, human beings and animals,
originally to live in harmony and together upon this lovely earth.
Why and how did the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY shut the mouth of the lions?
The LORD GOD ALMIGHTY shut the mouths of both the human being “lions” and the animal
lions at the same time.
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LORD GOD ALMIGHTY - Shutting the mouths of the animal lions:


Daniel was praying three times a day, v. 6.



Daniel found innocent before God, v.
22.



Daniel has not wronged the king, v. 22.



Daniel believed in One True Most High
God, v. 10.



Daniel served the living God
constantly, v. 10.



The king fasted for Daniel’s safety, v.
18.



God sent His angels to shut the mouth
of lions, v. 22.

LORD GOD ALMIGHTY - Shutting the mouths of the human being “lions”:


We pray three times a day.



We are found innocent before God.



We have not wronged our Master, Savior, and Almighty King.



We believe in the One True Most High God.



We serve the living God constantly.



Have another believing brother or sister fast and pray for our well-being and
safety.
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Then LORD GOD ALMIGHTY will send His angels to shut the mouth of the human
being “lions” in our life as we let go of the situation by faithfully placing it in the
Hands of God and believing He will deliver and save us.

We must already possess a seeking, obeying, and serving God lifestyle before the lions are
released in preparation of the “lions.” In order for the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY to send His
angels to protect us from spiritual and physical harm and devastation by shutting the mouth of
the lions, we will have a righteous lifestyle of prayer to God, reading and doing His word the
Holy Bible, heeding and listening to His Holy Spirit, fasting and prayer when God instructs to
do so, and faithfully believing in Him.
No matter what another person say or do to us in trying to destroy our faith walk with God, as
we consistently and diligently seek the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY, obey His commandments, and
serve Him with all our heart, mind, strength, soul, and spirit the Everliving, Everlasting, Eternal
God, YAHWEH will deliver us and cause obliteration and even death to His enemies which are
also our enemies.
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